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Washington Star,-News 	mitt- 	- 

One of the sources said, "He Wdshington — H. R. Hglde- toll , us they ,c hoped . to, , have man, President Nixon's chief iapes—and heised the word of staff, is reported' to have 'tapes' — of everything the told a group of Republican opposition candidates said in 
congressmen that he. was Or- public." 	 ' 

The House members said sonally responsible for- 
Haldeman,  provided few de-nizing a political intelligence. -tails about the 'intelligence operation on Mr. Nixon's be-' unit, but one said: "It was half last year, but that it - in: apparent that he' was talking volved no illegal activities. 	about more than just a news- -- SOch intelligence-gathering paper-clipping operation; they , 

1-unitsare-a standard feature -hacnnen in the field." 
of virtually all major political 'Secret Fund' 
campaigns,-  In their simplest 	Haldeman denied newspapert  
form, they :involve collecting accounts that he had access to L 
newspaper Clippings and other a "secret; fimd" of .hundreds publicly' available material. 	of thousands of dollars in 

A more sophisticated•opera- cash,  rePorte4IY'usecl- to  Fay I tion, used by both parties in  for sabotageactivities, aCcord- 1 presidential campaigns, an ing to the congressmen. They 
'  wolves. 

	

	 said Haldeman reported that efforts to .obtain ad- '‘ 
vance copies of speeches cam- even,  his•wife had asked about 
paign sdhedules and other ma- the "secret fund." 
terials. 	 Haldeman became the sub- 

ject of controversy when Sen. :The Source _ 	- 	Lowell P. Weicker Jr. (R° Haldeman's comments were Conn) said that 'although he l'Inade March 28 'before- the 7  had - no evidence linking the Wednesday Group, an organs-a•. White House aide to illegal ac-zation of moderate and ..pro-: tivitiis, he believed, Haldeman gressive Republican members"' should- resign because his "re G' ''of the House of Representa- sPonsibility as chief- of staff" tives. Five of them who were 1-,3inustilave included knowledge present provided ,,essentielly- 	 crew',',at the idential'accounts'of what tran- Nixon Campaign committee. 


